
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                           July 16th

                                           "THE WEALTHY PLACE"

                                                        [Part 1 of 5] 

THE "INNER CHAMBER" IS THE ONGOING FOUNDATION OF ONE'S
"WEALTHY PLACE" 
                                                        
Words of prophecy:                                                      

* The "inner chamber" [the secret place of My Presence] is the ongoing
[underlying] foundation of one's "wealthy place".

"wealthy place" - the place of overflow, superabundance;

* "Spiritual blessings" are for empowerment and financial wealth is for the
establishment of My Covenant!

...."Thou hast caused men to ride over our heads; we went through fire and
through water: but thou broughtest us out into a wealthy place [a place of
abundance, overflow, satisfaction]".... Psalm 66:12 KJV

...."Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has
blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places in Christ"....
Ephesians 1:3 NASB

...."But you shall remember the LORD your God, for it is He who is giving
you power to make wealth, that He may confirm His covenant which He swore to
your fathers, as it is this day".... Deuteronomy 8:18 NASB



...."pray without ceasing [remain in constant contact with God]".... 1
Thessalonians 5:17 NASB

In this hour, it is of the utmost importance for those who are truly seeking
the fullness of their true Kingdom-position and destiny, in Christ, to gain a deep
and abiding revelation that the "inner chamber" and one's true "wealthy place" [in
the Kingdom] are one and the same. For in the "inner chamber" one not only
becomes a partaker [through revelation] of the great spiritual wealth that belongs
to them in Christ they, also, enter fully into their "wealthy place" [both spiritually
and physically] - and that leads to a "manifestation" of the handling of both the
spiritual and physical wealth that is its spontaneous fruit, perfectly.

...."Grace and peace be multiplied to you in the knowledge of God and of
Jesus our Lord; seeing that His divine power has granted to us everything
pertaining to life and godliness, through the true knowledge [revelation] of Him
who called us by His own glory and excellence. For by these He has granted to us
His precious and magnificent promises, so that by them you may become
partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world
by lust [the desire for things that are apart from God]".... 2 Peter 1:2-4 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You that in this most critical and glorious
hour You are leading all those who are truly seeking Your Kingdom into their
"wealthy place", a place wherein Your divine overflow is continually poured out
through their lives - manifesting in a powerful demonstration of true Kingdom-
living. And we declare it [on an ongoing basis] DONE in Jesus' Name - to Your
greatest Glory. Amen. 


